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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD MAY 28 2004

VILLAGE OF SOUTH ELGIN, } COfltt~oiBoard

Complainant, }
} No. PCB 03-106

v. }
} (Enforcement)

WASTE MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.; }
}

Respondent. }

NOTICE OF FILING

To: DonaldJ. Moran
LorenBlair
Pedersen& Houpt
161 NorthClark Street-Suite3100
Chicago,IL 60602

PLEASETAKE NOTICE thatonMay28,2004,I havecausedto be filed with theIllinois
PollutionControlBoard;ThompsonCenter;Chicago,Illinois, theattachedVILLAGE OFSOUTH
ELGIN’s MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT, acopyofsamebeingserveduponyou.

By I~4W&~J{~MIa4.
Oneofits attorneys~

DerkeS. Price
StephanieA. Benway
ANCEL, GUNK, DIAMOND, BUSH, DICIANNI & ROLEK,P.C.
140 SouthDearbornStreet,SixthFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60603
Phone:(312)782-7606
Fax: (312)782-0943

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Theundersignedcertifiesthat sheservedacopyofthis Notice ofFiling togetherwith its

attachmentby sealingacopyofsamein aduly-addressedenvelope,with properfirst-classpostage
prepaid,anddepositingsaidenvelopein theUS Mail at 140 SouthDearborn;Chicago,Illinois, at
or beforethehourof5:00p.m.,onMay28, 2~O4.
Underpenaltiesasprovidedby law pursuantto735 ILCS 5/1-109,

I certi~’that the statementssetforth hereinaretrueandcorrect. __________________________________________________________________
L:\My Doeuments\Munieipalities\SouthElgin\Transferstation\NotFilingMSJReply.wpd/ 3327310.000



BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD HM~182004

VILLAGE OF SOUTHELGIN, ) POITAT1: OF ILLINOIS
a MunicipalCorporation, ) ution ControlBoard

)
Complainant, )

) No. PCB 03-106
vs. )

) (Enforcement)
WASTE MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, iNC., )

)
Respondent. )

VILLAGE OF SOUTH ELGIN’S RESPONSE
TO WASTE MANAGEMENT’S CROSSMOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

TheVillage of SouthElgin (the “Village”), by and throughits attorneys,Ancel, Gunk,

Diamond, Bush, DiCianni & Rolek, P.C., herebysubmits its responseto RespondentWaste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc.’s crossmotionfor summaryjudgment:

I INTRODUCTION

On April 29, 2004, the partiesfiled crossmotionsfor summaryjudgment. The Village

maintainsthat WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc.’s (“WMI”) proposalto build a wastetransfer

stationon theWoodlandLandfill Siteconstitutesan impermissibleexpansionofandon thesitein

violationofConditions2 and4 ofthepermit grantedbyKaneCountyfortheWoodlandifi landfill

expansionviaResolutionNo. 88-155(the“Resolution”). ThefactsareundisputedthatCondition

2 requiresWMI to complywith representationsmadeatthehearing,includingtherepresentationin

theend useplanthat theentire sitewould becomeapassiverecreationareapost-closureandthe

representationcontainedin a letter from DonaldPricethat WMI would not attemptany further
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expansion~ the site. The factsare equallyundisputedthat Condition 4 prohibits any further

expansion~.the site.

Unable to disputethese facts, WMI resortsto ignoring the principles of construction

applicableto a pieceoflegislationlike Resolution88-155, including theprinciple that theentire

Resolutionbe readtogether,eachpartin light oftheothers. ChicagoTitleandTrust Co. v. Village

of Inverness,735 N.E.2d 686 (1St Dist. 2000). For example,WMI ‘s motion wholly ignores

Condition2 andtherepresentationsmadeatthehearingconcerningtheenduseplam—representations

thatmakeit plain that thereis no possibility ofany transferstationin apassiverecreationarea.

Likewise,WMI refusesto give the languageof Resolution88-155its plain and ordinary

meaningforhow elsecanit arguethatbuildingasecondpollutioncontrolfacility--thatwill process,

consolidate,storeandtransfernon-hazardousmunicipal waste,including landscapewasteand

generalconstructionor demolition debris from residential,commercialand industrial waste

generators--isnot an “expansion”in violation ofCondition4? Instead,W~vIIcommitsthe logical

fallacyofarguingfrom thenegative,contendingthat sinceCondition4 doesnotexpresslyprohibit

“transferstations”theythereforemustbepermissible.

In short,WMI’ spositionsaredesperateandwithoutmerit. Theundisputedmaterialfactsand

long establishedprinciplesofconstructionproveasamatterof law that WMI violatedConditions

2 and4 oftheKaneCountyBoard’sWoodlandIII siting approval. As such,theVillage is entitled

to summaryjudgment.
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II WMI’S STATEMENT OF FACTS ARE INCOMPLETE AND INACCURATE

A. Paragraphs 21, 25 and 26 of WMI’s “Undisputed Facts” Are Not Facts

Paragraphs21, 25 and26 on pages8 and9 of WMI’ s Motion for SummaryJudgmentare

legal conclusionsand cannot be considered“undisputedfacts” for purposesof its motion.

Paragraphs21, 25 and26 incorrectlyarguethat Condition4 doesnotprohibit developmentofa

wastetransferstationandis notan expansionoftheWoodlandlandfill site. Paragraphs21, 26 and

26 areimproperlyidentifiedasfactsasit is preciselythe issuethepartiesareaskingthis Pollution

ControlBoardto decide. As is explainedmorefully below,WMI’s wastetransferproposalis an

expansionoftheWoodlandLandfill siteandis in violation oftheWoodlandifi siting conditions

includedin theResolution.As such,paragraphs21, 25 and26 mustbestrickenanddisregardedby

thePollutionControlBoard.

B. Material Facts Ignored by W1’vII

As in its motionto dismissresponse,in its motionfor summaryjudgment,WMI ignoresthe

fact that theVillage claimsthatWMI violatedCondition2 oftheResolution. Condition2 ofthe

Resolutionprovidedthat the WoodlandLandfill site “be developedand operatedin a manner

consistentwith therepresentationsmadeatthepublichearingon thismatterheldon July 26, 1988.

(Exhibit A-i, attachedto theVillage’sMotionfor SummaryJudgment).At theJuly26, 1988public

hearing,WMI statedontherecordthattheWoodlandifi expansionwas“thelastexpansionthatwe

will attemptto do on this sitewhich is commonlyknownastheWoodlandLandfill site.” (Exhibit

A-1,5. Furthermore,WMI statedthattheWoodlandffi proposalencompassedtheentire siteand

looks at afinal enduseplanon theWoodlandlandfill thatis apassiverecreationaluse. (Exhibit A-

1,3,5-7).
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C. Material Facts Misrepresentedby WMI

WMI erroneouslyclaimsthat thetestimonyofWMI VicePresidentDonaldPriceandSouth

Elgin MayorThomasRolandoestablishthat, notwithstandingtheplain languageofCondition4 of

theResolution,WMI wasnotprohibitedfrom building awastetransferstation. This is simply a

mischaracterizationof thetestimony.

Contraryto WMI’s suggestion,Pricedid not testify thathemeanttheJuly 8, 1988 letterto

allow for building of a wastetransferfacility. While it is truethat Donald PricetestifiedWMI

intendedto build atransferstationon theWoodlandsite,his testimonyreferredto thetime period

prior to receivingWoodlandifi siting approvalandhasnothingto do with themeaningoftheJuly

8, 1988 letter. Furthermore,Priceacknowledgedthat WMI’s intentionwasneverdocumentedor

followedthroughin anyway. (PriceDep.22). In fact,whenconfrontedwithhisJuly 8, 1988 letter

to MayorRolando,Pricetestifiedthat the letterwasnot misleadingandwas accurateand clear.

(PriceDep. 26-27). The July 8, 1988 letterspecificallystatesthat no furtherexpansionwill be

sought. Theletterdoesnot referto WMI’ s intentionto build atransferfacilityon the site.

WMI alsomisrepresentedthe testimonyof MayorRolando. Accordingto WMI, Mayor

Rolando’stestimonysuggeststhatsincetheJuly8, 1988letterdidnotmentionatransferfacility, the

buildingofonewasnotprohibited. Onceagain,this is a completemischaracterizationofthefacts.

MayorRolandotestifiedthattheJuly 8, 1988lettersetouttheagreementbetweentheVillage

andWMI thatWMI wouldseekno furtherexpansionon theWoodlandlandfill site. (RolandoDep.

29). Mayor Rolandofurther testifiedthat it washis understandingthatthe letterwould prohibit

expansionofthesitebybuildingofawastetransferstation. (RolandoDep.35). Furthermore,the
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Mayorexplainedthat thematterof awastetransferstationwasneverdiscussedandif it hadbeen

proposedbyWfvII, theVillage wouldhaveobjectedto it. (RolandoDep. 38, 41).

III. WMI’S WASTE TRANSFERSTATION PROPOSALIS AN EXPANSION AND
VIOLATES THE CONDITIONS IMPOSED BY THE COUNTY BOARD

Contraryto its assertions,WMI’ s proposalto buildawastetransferfacility ontheWoodland

Landfill siteviolates theconditionsfor WoodlandIII siteapprovalimposedby theCountyBoard.

Conditions2 and4 imposedby theKaneCountyBoardprohibit anyattemptby WMI to expandthe

Woodlandlandfill site. Condition2 requiresthattheentiresitebedevelopedasapassivcrecreation

park uponclosureofthe landfill andCondition4 prohibitsfurtherexpansionofthe site.

A. Building a WasteTransfer Station Constitutesan Expansion

WMI assertsthataddingapollutioncontrolfacilitydoesnotconstitute-an-expansionbec.ause

a wastetransfer facility is distinct to a landfill operation. WMI’s argument,however,ignores

establishedcaselaw andthis Pollution ControlBoard’sdecisionasto themeaningof expansion.

ByWMI’s owndefinition,anexpansionis anincreasein thesizeorcapacityofanexistinglandfill.

MI.G. Investments,Inc. v. EPA,122 Ill.2d 392, 523N.E.2d1(1988).An “expansion”includesan

extensionof nonconforminguseor an increasein intensity of same. People v. Treim Steel&

Processing,5 Ill.App.2d 371, 125N.E.2d678 (1St Dist. 1955). ThisPollution ControlBoardhas

alreadynotedthata significantincreasein usagecanconstituteanexpansionof athenpermitted

wastetransferfacility. (March23,2003OrderofPollutionControlBoard,citing ContinentalWaste

IndustriesofIllinois, Inc. v. Mt. Vernon,PCB94-138,slip op. at 5, 20 (October27, 1997).

Contraryto WMI’ s suggestion,it is irrelevantthatthetransferstationwould be sitedon a

separate9-acreportionapartfrom the 121-acrewastefootprint. W1N~II’stransferstationproposal
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aimsto increasetheintensityoftheuseoftheentire 130-acreWoodlandLandfill siteby doubling

thenumberofpollutioncontrolfacilities,increasingtrucktraffic, expandingtheoperatinglife ofthe

site,andaddingseptic,well andwastemanagementsystemswherenonepreviouslyexisted.

B. Condition 4 DoesNot Allow Developmentofa WasteTransfer Station

TheVillage is entitledto summaryjudgmenton thismatterbecauseCondition4 doesnot

allow developmentofa wastetransferstation. Thereis no disputethat theplain languageofthe

conditionclearlystatesthatthesiteshallnot beexpandedfurther. Incredibly,WMI maintainsthat

Condition4 limits only thedevelopmentofthesanitarylandfill andnot to theentiresite.

Accordingto WMI, thetestimonyofDonaldPriceandMayorRolandoregardingtheJuly 8,

1988 lettersupportsits contentionthat Condition4 doesnot meanthat it cannotbuild a waste

transferstationon theWoodlandsite. WIV1I’s relianceon theirtestimony,however,is misplaced.

Donald Price, the authorof the July 8, 1988 letter, nevertestifiedto themeaningof the letter.

Rather,Pricetestified that the letterwas accurateand clear. (PriceDep. 26-27). While Price

claimedthatit wasWMI’ s intentionto buildatransferstation,heacknowledgedthatthis intentwas

neveractedupon.

MayorRolando’stestimonycoincideswith Price’s. TheMayortestifiedthat thematterof

awastetransferstationwasneverdiscussed.(RolandoDep.38, 41). If it hadbeenproposedby

WMI, the Village would have objectedto it. (RolandoDep. 38, 41). TheJuly 8, 1988 letter

providedthat WMI wouldseekno furtherexpansionon theWoodlandlandfill siteandthatit was

(RolandoDep.29). MayorRolandotestifiedthat heunderstoodtheletterto prohibitexpansionof

the siteby buildingof awastetransferstation. (RolandoDep.35).
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C. Building a WasteTransfer Station is Also Prohibited by Condition 2

WMI ignoresthefactthatCondition2 alsoprohibitsthebuildingofawastetransferstation

on theWoodlandsite. Condition2 oftheCountyBoard’ssitingapprovalrequiresthattheWoodland

sitebe convertedinto apassiverecreationareapost-closure.Pursuantto theend-userequirements

underSection 807.206 of the Illinois Administrative Code, WMI explicitly agreedthat upon

completion,theentire sitewill becomprisedoflandwhichwill be left in anaturestateandallow

forvariousrecreationaluses.(Exhibit 7, attachedto theVillage’sMotion for SummaryJudgment).

IV. CONCLUSION

TheVillageis entitledto surnmaryjudgmentbecausethereis no materialfactsin disputeand

thelanguageofthe Conditionsis clear. WMI’ sproposalto sitenewwastetransferfacility on the

WoodlandLandfill site violates the conditions imposedby the Kane County Board for siting

approvalof WoodlandIII asbuilding the new structureconstitutesan expansionand doesnot

conformwith WIvil’s end-useplanfor thesite.

WHEREFORE,theVillage ofSouthElgin respectfullyrequeststhatthisHonorableBoard

enterandorder(a)denyingWMI’s motionfor summaryjudgment;(b) grantingsunmiaryjudgrnent

in favorof theVillage; (b) find thatWMI’s attemptto siteatransferstationon theWoodlandSite

violates the Act and rules, regulations,permits and termsand conditions imposedby theKane

CountyBoardin Resolution88-155;(c) orderingWMI to ceaseanddesistfrom its attemptto site

atransferstation;and(d)providinganysuchotherandfurtherrelief astheBoarddeemsequitable

andjust.
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Respectfullysubmitted,
TheVillage ofSouthElgin

By: RMJOJ~AV~(JU1~
Oneofits attorneys

DerkeJ.Price
StephanieA. Benway
ANCEL, GLINK, DIAMOND, BUSH,DICIANNI & ROLEK, P.C.
140SouthDearbornStreet,SixthFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60603
(312)782-7606
(312)782-0943Fax
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